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B«tl» am ycM iiMn.
beverltShouse.
£2a» XSoiIptxi7a
LaTK or THE r«AHEU* KOtNB,
mafiBbntc, &Q.
Tf AS n.w the oecapanejr of the Ebore >ell 
Jn h&own Hotel, althe corBorofMErketand 
Front MrootB. He will condaettbe MUMiah 
nent in a itjrle which will warraM Urn la ei 
- - ■ ........................ Hhiehar-
.................Appiwli





r BT^TOXT & RSBFB88,





lLF bEM 8 bp 10 w^ tadew lUabp
i.^k M'lLVAIN.




ptetliura ehare of pnblio pa 
(aa will, aa heretofore, be 
will alwaea be la atleadaa< 
UadlBf.
MayaTllle.Jaa.l9,IB48.






THE mw stock or goods.
A iag a Bladetp, la eoaaartloa with their Wh*^.. owlag to tbo katenem of thoae 
.............. Half ^Ifhtheyw
griBB ag SMcWriwu.
HAUrS VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
la the only letaedT that caa be relied on fo the 
aent can of Spaamodle Comraclloaa Ir. 
a of ibe Nerve*, Nervoaaer SlckHa^.
•etaenabled toaell
..................................V__________ ..baUBtial maa* "P** low aa caa be found at any other
y ptedrwmlwathat a. eSbit rtirti be qmr. “. *• CHEAP STORE, a. loaf a. ho «..........
’* COLUNB & RLATTERMAN. | _,5f- ®- HI. CLOTHING aad SHOE STORE 
EagleBnlUlBfB,BBUea,at..MBya*Ule. . T**''*"*^ oa Market atneL
P«mb wlablBf to parvhaae will do wail la 
^ determined to aeU then off at ro-
^yeellle. May 31,1848.-dl.tr.
pnnetaal cnatORMra, hi* prieeaare BBUaaally 
■ profit* »UI not jaatiiy biralado-
■■TaTlIlc aaM Climm.
aad 8*tardaya..l 10 .•cl^^.“j?.’i ar,.; cTSS! 
uiaartl the alternate da}ra,(.ieepUaf Suaday.)
^J^ILL aUead^to tte o^loB e^f cl m la 
IPMM to^L-C. fo H. T. Pbaree J
r. CeMWatx, 1ter* 1
Claelaaattl, Mio.
PAKKKR'S HOTKLo
4 St, aear Wall, BfaysoUla, Ky, 
If^HE underalfned, late of the Beverly UoB*o> 
A bailheplaunre to luform hi* friend* and 
thepublle fenerally.that hehaa reiDiVed lethe p l




'PEAUTIfVL BOOKS!—We bavaea baad 




Fdljeg Sickae... Hyaterle.l Fit*. Coeval, 
atona, S^nia, foe. Dr. Hart would bnprwa It 




ey la lelnmnlty, mad_____
SKILFUL PHY
have piSBoTii^'B|)Me^y liKorable. AndH
In naay, ooUl tbla neat







OimMl. MMnlfi, A OOi,
WH^SALE GaocMo ana CoMana 
IT ttataairra, No. 43, Main Street betwi
md the beat fore which the market aJ 
Hla Houae la conveiileat to the P.
inf, and hit portera will be in readiaeaa to ci
tunauuiMKMnam.
M* **tetil*****^ '«c^ Barter*




WHOLESALE GROCERS *aa COMMI8. 




And OaiionJSUcaASt ' -------
Table and Peekatd
Lode. Utehee, Belte. Butte and Serawa;
Caadlealieka. Seurera, foe;
Horae Cerda, Carry Cmbo, nod___te ardo, arry _______
Hahofuiy Knobaand Curtain Pina; 
Biam.ailBell.MatilKaUlat.Collba NUb;
Axaa, Hatebeia, Ranmera, foe., die., dtc.
•ICRRibMtlaadlM«. C9WC9I4, Ky
lad 1* BOW 1,
Door_
namy
(Comer of Main fo St. Clair rta.)
jfranhtPTt, 1&5-
N. SHIELDS. Propricior. 
[y r^i^  ̂nUrataM^Aha
OBOeWKf GK GIMKSBIBRS
100 B AGS P
priaior, la alwoya open for the reoM)tlea of vlall 
ore, (o whom every aUeBtion will bo paid wbiel 
can eanlribnle to their comfort and eomealeaer
Jannary 19, 1848.
Lawm CoLuaa. G. W. BL*Tria«*B.
TsBotMlen.
We are reeeivlai bd addiUon to oar Stock of 
Soddlery that caanM bo eaceilad, and vrUI mil a* 
lowaacttabefoaDd Weil of the meantalne.- 
Call aad ace. COBUI
Kayavllla, Fab. 13, ’49.
•n entire Stock ofTeob of 
and will tell « low no the 
C.&.R,
......efOreoeriee,
rd to reel lee from c*ah eele*
-----,----------- ..ill within the BMl Month—
Tboao wbhiof good barnnini, for caah, will do 
-........... i- B.F. THOMAS*. CO.
> 14,0011  
’ wririu'pv C^ f«
First Call I
Fauld «ay i 
aoaloboh
w forward and tattle 
BUTU.V, M all aceoants for 1848 are drawa off 
and nady to be aqaaiod, provided, yea bring the 
CASH, wllhoul which we will be uaaMe to pat- 
dam our aaaal Mock of Bprlag audSi............
h.d,’4»,-IOld. REES fo ALLEN.
pEBALT—IWeSail pnt ap lam 
cabr fomllya*a.rormle^




gA.H. [dec.11,1 M. STANLEY.
C01.UN9 * BLAirEBMAN,
Dealm in Bookt, Paper, Sfatirmerp and 
Faneff ArHelee, West tide tf 
Saturn Hi., near Ike Rieer,
ysP’*"" ■—A/AysriLz,£,^y.
T EWI8 COLLINS bavinf ditpeaed of a part 
Lj of hi* Book Store to hto ooo-in-law, GEO. 
W. BLATTERMAN, the bu.inew. will hemaf- 
ter be ceaductod ander the firm of CoIIIm fo
partner ha* recoBlIy 
relumed from aNertbernaad Eaatemtoar.dur-
*LEt in Betien. New York
'U rim-p Rio Ceffbe;
SOHd* >• N.O.Safnr;
75 BWa N. O. Molmmit 
50 Hf do do.
SA^I^Sltokital:
S5 Bote. Mo. Tokauee.aema very fim
I3S Kef* Neill, amorted itoea; 
Juitrecelvodand forSde at the lowert muket 
ARTUB, MEECALFE, fo CO
- - I» BnURBON.-l9T BbU Bourbon \ _ 
Doc. If, ’48.
SmortoBoeaaollbeo. Phyilelao* of e 
od oUU and esporienoe, Mlnl*l*r* of 
deBoalDalioBt, m well a* hmidred* cf <e ear ei 
aaal rttteeaa, all unito la reeemniendinf the 
of Uiia inly valodto medlolne to thdr mtiertrpati aie
,a*&only
BrUk lemtmettU f»r 9mH
THE UBderal  ̂will mil ata mod-
etuto prieo, 
iciedlto, a aart and 
bailt of brick and fia-
bheu la good atyto, out of the brat matorial*, 
aad -ilaatod ea Fourth ttieat, la the cUy of 
MayavUte. Thelottor-----------------ati . i ' b a comer oae, froDtlnf 3 
back 148J feat, I






. . tlimited,_________ ,,__________
to the AgeB^mntlly or by lettor, will be
OIBBCTOSB:
Joha Serieant, Adolphua Perkiaa,









aprl9 No. l6,Markrtrt.,Maya^, Ky
ritaUin Fin. Knin* and Life IB. 
atuaae* Oobf*'V.
JAMES THIABUeI^«?L
D.3. CsAMBBU, See'). 
rp HIS tong eolaUbbad Cenpaay, wHh thameat 
1 ample Btoaaa for UtokMa^ of iuPoliift„1,'“.Xr.'“4s.K7Sprrs;clra, at the ‘I%*K Stti and Philadelphia. Large panh at thoae aalei, aa well m at the
sr** "“‘y-They are on____
chanta, Teacheie,------------------ - —----------------------- .
aortmant of School. TheologM, Lew, Medical, | 'V adjattod la Ibto city.
---------------------------- ---- ... ------------ hive the privilege of refoitiBf to H. A. Hit
Ew|.,oftbi.clty. JNO.P.EHfeYMS, afOBL
, caa be orally converted late two.
’Vfoeai wlohiBg to patebea*, can view the 
, miara, uad learn the toima by applieatton to 
tbe aabacriber. HENRY CRAWFORD, 
jan 94d3.
nM9himgt»H A’'eM4«re CmUegt
rrilE aaeoad term will comaMaea February 
X flirt, and eenUaae five mouthai altar whkh
”"**^'&E QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
need by them who have bran eared by thinval-
aabUmedirtiie. Ona mya. xl baveanSerodbe-
Anetber oaya, thank God Ihrt I M that 1 
am.«^TeU nun. I ahe feel it a duty to proelaim 
ittotbeeadaof Iherarth, dirt there teilarie 
' ' dreUef.” Aaolher, (who to an
NENT LAWYER, 
in thlaclty.) am, xny eon hu







.no „TH0MAS fo MILES,
•nu.^  ̂•dditaaod.lTnoSv
sHjSSSSS-
« onioymeat of go^ health, aftor hav­
ing baaa afltetod with Eidlepay la lie wont fotm.ssLccc-iiiis'.sci.tw;





cy la the wild- 
^ ^fibueu.
Maryr»rton,ntolaorMaa
M-n.ntra of a PhyaietoB......... ........_ .’hyatotoa.
])nhe and Couain, 
Medical Stndenl in_________________  Enrope,
Graham ■* Malnlne for Febr 
Women of the Refolulioa,
OratMiofFronra, 
Lecture# oa ffiiakeapra 
Power olcha Pnlplt, 
Wartiingtoa aToUe
- Gny.





Military Art and Scii 
Modera Infidelity,




•Teayoan aad tli meniha, enrad by 
HaT^Iy Wonderful Medicina.
/xA Beta*________ rrn - - . ..
iMtU. ,9f(er Imretmx Virtu.h Eyitamd ' ,;*«f^"«d whleh. iw..artiingfo,foru;;*s;
HAH^s 'tta^T^rEt^R^cry
Mb. Wm. Sicoo’i I^mn to D*. H«bt—I 
hev« ipoat oew Ibira thonmad dollan for 
ielBo aad medical altendanee. I waa 
takaa tear to Europe with him, whiei 
fitrtTbHodEaglaad. ' ' '
mad-
- ___ md 1#
. ch I Ad. I
, . Is r«Ml to hb caae;
they examined him and preaerinad aeconilngly. 
1 romaiaed Ibero Ihne montha withoal poKito- 
If any ehuge for the bettor, which coat me5u‘tttj£kX‘fe»,:
mttbatIi!mlTedratbtr^.......... ...............- _ ........ epinton that my




D«»ti*t. eenlinara la prociiea hb 
prrtemicB la thto City Ud 
i BOW Ilia talitfaciloa of baW able 
'give the mart mtbftctory^«:
Ibneaofhb wort, aad uSrtRlrthto
I aeeardlacly IcA Ea^. traealbd thrcugli 
Scotland. Germany and France, and retarued
boBM In the menlh of Neeember lart, with ny 
aeamforfocmbelBf earedmwbea t leA. I
9P e eiirau ui  «iev, Ajipuan, jvr -• '-**/------- m
and oa most adranto-eoae term*. &«••• RtTera, aad Latea. 
iob1ed,eon«e<)nenlly,toofrertoMer.l Ri*h*willba takeu on lie meal f 
en,a»i •Iheru.nn exlenrtT* a» ' •'•""■■“‘'.•Jlelrt—wiObalibeiallyaad 
r raloftoal a >y »<>J»t i b
purchaiad.foreiiah.er on Him topoae- 
.iotomera. Tbe eatablbbn out hm receat- 
ly bran anforfed and tbe foci! ira for doing be- 
•Inam gvaatly iocreaeed; the.e'cre.lbey InTito 
parehamn w call aad uainlne -elr stock and1
[Nov. 1,1848.]
BOOTdBNdl «ir»c HTOUE
(ill the Old S:ind of W. W. Lama,,)
*n markrt f»tr«cl.
bm parcliiied the above e*tob'»!jmenL and
L*AMrtfor“th.“^^
* Company, I am prepared to reratva propo-
mlarorLifeInaaranca.fiM paraona fr 
^ of 14 to 67, OB the moot fovoisUe
penon Inanred liable beyond tbo amonot of I! sr',"s..-csrCHCiTr
lekemn. baud stall lim 
at of BOOTS and SHOES, 
itlely of Mon'e Women's 
all ofarlileh he will mil i
s,ein- 
I'e nndbraclnf every vntl
Children-* wrar. UI upon 
the moM rearanabb lerme f-r c«*h, and wilt be 
thankAillolhepBUieforp lit '
rwamlewr Kc«.
46 Term f HYmv.
'The ubmrflieroiiM for mb hb valw
Uatag five rt wajrtalaga^yfi,
hltehea. aereanla’ raelM. wall, cMan.'etaU^ 
wri^hoam, foe,dee. Thenb afiMpr- 
hirtly Impraes^eobtaialag eve-
hta-Mlerlng
Harrtdandl^. copy 3,, ^ j|„g.
i*rt received —
-setteeSIS. ■tofachaap ofaX-'INO B. M-ILTAIN.
Ha maaafartnre* to ordrr, any deoerlption of 
work in hb 11m. neaie call, ensilue. and bo 
aoitod, lu itylo, auallty, and ia miCB.
MJTM! t,rK!I
rrOallHneB*iBWBBto''geodblaek Ink, we 







mter, ana ihvpi* 1 n nmii^ujn, t. m..
Mmtor, will ply ttfultrly beiwma the 
Ml all iBtormedbto poialt, foavlBg Cin- 
u*d Pertamoatb etch day at 19 a'laeV M-,
tdinaprad aad ac­
re on Ibe Wratorn 
u rencbiitf Maye-watora,BBd wiilaf
never be etlled lor, and which wlU cTaatually
OB the Stock, if ihe Inaarance b eeBUnned— 
PampbleUgivinf a foil uphuUea of Ihead- 
nn  ̂oaifo tuannera la tbboSra, caa btva lap* fLif  (i 








■V^lnf ■ooM, an Front itnet.
.,afowdoon 
ho will be happy to nertfoaad mcammo^ all 
thomw^ may be pbamd tofovor him with
NCuil!Tto.l»,
WJC.^lS|r£!fc‘375
dr.rTrlption.. Wohne *lae eonrttallyen hand 
a^ a^ of the KUlpio aad Cdlforeb
COBURNfoREEDER
at. Valiat4w’a Dar ekmlofl OoiMiigl!
T".s'.rv2cc-c-.ti,ca
Imving ua a badget af bmaliful Va' 
wbieb can be narrh*aad vary lew. from 
COLLINS &4LATTER
Alp and the Rhino by Headly.
mrtual ranmnL A& debt, due to the firm are 
gainet mid
lat co b « 
ibepidto Hamilton Gray, and all dalms- 
' firm are to be paid by eaid Gray, who
HEl
HAi
Naymille. Dae. 15, >48.




L Of aROCERI/iS, ff/jrf.S.lie, a good atock ________
and LIQUORS, spi wUI gfra
to any builnam aatmMad to hb care.
Them who ewa the bto firm ef Coltor A 
Cfoay, by aoto or otharwbe, which i* due, will 
eonfora gnat favor by making pyraenl at lhair
earlicateoBveaUace.
HAMIL-rON Gl
Snccumr to Cultor “/o-i,.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF
JEWELR Y
^1 Til” afoMeMTdfmSTmî ^TI^^ 
»tad Jewelry, coBaietlng ia partt/tha follow
—...I-;. 1^^
^ Gold^gimfd, fob ^^Tort̂ C^luJM;
^I'endld humM patallH Btcmt Ploai Alfo.' 
-ymdaad Ruhg F.apr Rimgt end F->.e.
Geld sad Stteor Slmve and Wabt Buckle*; a 
hfp and magalfi^ imorttiaat ef BattUAOT
Dbmoad paiatod Gold Pea*, with aad with-
hap, ibaaaay ever offkred before la thla^^ 
ladralanroaolfedtoeallBtllufowwl pam|.
UoadTaaceaboee Batten eeet, be^ Ihoioby 
to keep at homo maeh of the lad* bmo-
tofeMtepaeto Ciaelaaati aad otbor larp
1.1 tru*t ________ _______
____will call aadexaalMmy*Mekbefot*par-
chaelag eltewhete. J. B. BOYD.
Mayevillo. Feb. 3, ’49.
FBKSH AHKITAI* »P
MO PA0KAOBO or
QaBMM. eifiMi, aad ChiaB Wtoa.
pONPRISINC eoory Tarbty ef etyie t 
U paltora, to be foand la any Werteri Hoe 
received and for mb at Eratorn priew
mw year advertimineBl iaeaeer tin New York 
jnpeio, tad eeaeJaded to try HM'a Vegrt^
ef to many cures, sene of twenty and thirty 
yean MaaMg, aad I eta aaenr* you I aia aot 
terry I dM ee. at by the am of Hart'* VeptoMr
PERFECT HEALTH.
RbreaeaB, which wuao fu pae _ 
hire for bumnera. to eatirel| restored.
health, and ■(. 
ef ap, and !
‘s.tni.ss.'oiK?,works I doa’I helleee
this aaotber tad enito a dUforoat ihing. Tbe 
debt ef grrtiiude IiUll ewe you,'
cept Ibit amonat aa intetert bn t. bat pieam . he d*M in 4-
Tean, j.
_____________ teaiarkaMe em«.
Reodtoe>Uoirmarerii>mtoefArr. tf m R. 
ArwIfr./'Birted «eilA f.'pi/eptie f'lls lirenlv Hire 
gtarti c£ri if uaing Dr. Mart*. FeptoMr A>-
Lwd'
Te *n wbew It tuy eei 
0 beea “..........., ..TB—I hereby et.
weald be impomIMe tor me to deraribe the e- 
meant of my enffetlnp. tbe almort eenstont 
dnmi. too ajrirt forrtaAnp aad eymptem. ef ,
SLEBPLisS NIGH-TB. 
topitwr with alt the UMMakahlo tort 
body and mlad, whWi the poor vieB:s:s’rs.
enealigmorthia dbotm, ttom huvlagtbaat- 
tockal^t,BBdforbetwe«i,to ■eeore.aail eery 
«w|a2. lhaTel-->**---------a-,.*,,,.. 'It. 1 h ve Mad the Bwdleal«k1!lbi
tniMERlVS PHYSICIANS; 







"'.t .SSISJ" x“ “rtheir n----------
Uec.J3. ’4R _ If.





aad bm oreey rteaea to btUeee (hot the durase
-------------
SS; T!crt£:-
an my inMnrer^tohirtth.' All jiatoi* to me i YITE hawTereramirrr^”* 
•mmaaemaipert; hfo bUherto .mmad u rae ; W eiaattl prlcm.'Tto^;
—‘tly acquainted'-".D.,1846.Ikaeobeea ___ _..., _____  ______





•d i> th* DiiLT Fua, mt thv fallowing nOeo: 
ForonooquMCoMwelyo Hncoof li«». UitMliv
•fjtioni....................................$» «*
nr yrarly adTorllaomenlo upon thr 
VNil tenno of olhor oily dallia.
AH adTortlaemoBl* ohoold Wbnadwl Is mi tho 
•Mnluf prevloni io poblicnUon.
rrM.«n'm»>’alHir. reb.«3.tS4».
•\Vc cwiurt believe." anys i^lIcr!iW,| 
■dim tlic pere ernuac ofilie JitdMel oi7.:e. 
AioiiW b« soiled by dm diisl orapopul.it'
FrfB the UmUsUIo Courh t
OmI. Taylor amA tba LegWative 
Conmltt^.
confliel * *0- Wo «
I inorniDg meeting
more dengoriobeappudiendcd IWins ibe y^gte^fav. at 9J o’dloolt atllio residence 
••d»sf <i/np»;w/«rcoB/i./.”at tho l»l' of Col. W n. PeWTON. TheCoienelct 
lot box, than from tho bribery and eor* 1 iemio«(l bin frlcpda in-hia >/on(ed grnc: 
rupiion which ii but loo often j^wdeed! f'»' “"d hospitable manner, ;tnd the meet- 
ta ,h. --------------------------- --- ■'“*
U A»s. Oinlia, pockrt nni TsUs.CaZry,
J editor, if there ia ad'e commitoea, and eererW other gen- Tf^„g p„„ta«d hsH, k- -iSH. .«! in
are irrM/rrf/or/>/>. with but liUlo regard, •..................^ _
in many ioatancee, to difihr menu or commiiic, mndo a eery 1
(jualificaiioiist If thie' leaieeapabie
oi making a judiciouiaeleciion of a Oov.
orCongrees.aodihcLeg-
cr We ere smliorlisd Io annoiiiice Tl . 
f. PorsB, Em., as a cnodidale for a «•! In Ibe 
approaching 3uua ConeaBllan.
cr HnausoN TsTt.<M. Em., laa candidate to 
reproMiit the eoniity of Mnooa. ia lha on
StaloCoBreudaD._____ _____
C^Noiiceof Measre. Rand dc Riche- 
aon'a Academy, and other locvl mattora, 
to-morrow.
0^ We have given up eo much of our 
apace to day to ou r Glasgow correspond­
ent,that we Imve little room fernnythlng 
else. We need not apologise Tor this, 
however, as « c have lillle, in tho way of
eV^he Western mail is eiitl minwi;
but the ice is kisl dowitig from the river, 
and tho Boone and Kenton will soon bo
making their regulur trips.
0^Several ediioriaU havu been unn- 
Toidably crowded out of tliis number, but 
we shnll bring up the rear to-morrow.
OCT The Ti i-Weekly Herald has again 
made its ap|icarunce io this city, to place
For the Flag.
Mb. Pikb:—a few days since you re­
ferred to aoenuin "banlling” that had
islature; if ihev are competent to choose 
a Preaideni and Vice President, ore they 
not also capable of selecting a, Judge to 
preside over their couits oTjuatioeT If 
ihey|are not, then are all our boosted bless­
ings, arising from the right pf elonivc 
rrnnehise, visionary and valuelpes. The 
people are as capable ol choosing a JWgr 
as they arc of electing a man, or men, 
to ohooea one for tUtmi and it is a down­
right ilur opou their intclligemm. to in­
sinuate that they are not. To talk flip­
pantly about the ‘'pure ermine of judicial 
ogice," ia, however, in perfect keeping
with that-feg/isA&.W of which the 
editor so recently boasted; and it nuy be 
that he has some aspirations io a tent on 
the bench, and hence goes in for the per­
petuation of the appotafti^ power '-ar-
iag that his chance of succesewo.ad be 
exceedingly unfavorable, if bis name 
should ho brought before the pt.'p/e.— 
Seme men ere very easily “tolled by the 
dust of a popular coiiflicl,” and our iHend 
would be in danger of b^Dg froe-eoilei, 
should he aspire toofRoo, through thrf di­
rect euflragee of the people!
There cau bo no more danger of the 
**pBssions and preji
dress to the 3cneral,(on behairofthotwo
d in bis usual 
Bible style.—brief, appropriate and eeosil 
Wo append a copy of the addresws 
ADDRESS OF MR. BOYD.
of the General Assembly, a 
name of the Senators eftbat b 
the hnnew with tberommittee a 
sentaiivcs hero, to invite you to visit t 




son. tho nation can behold a bright illiu-
ration ofthc character of her people. 
You ■ •
hns Wn moulded and formed by her.— 
You have woH sustained her fur fame 
for patriotism and chivalry, by jour gal­
lantry and good cn^ucl in long and ar­
duous public .-rervioa. While in private 
life, you have been adorned those em­
inent virtues, which have ever been^har- 
BCteristic of th? wiee and good, 
praud thus to welcome, ana rece 
The glory f ive you.
recently come to lighu anil sent forth an 
Inquiry concerning iis 
ins to know who wuui' 
ittl
r t parentage, wish- 
^ juld father it. I took that your reference was to on anoay- 
mouB communication from no aboliiiou. 
iat hero, to one in New York ; and not to 
aiure-Biioui' '
being exercised in aiieleciion by the peo­
ple. than exists in a scramble for an Ex­
ecutive appoinlmuni, through all the cM- 
canery and maDagemenl which usually 
aileod such appointments; and all expe­
rience proves that the people are much 
apt to make judicious sdfeqtions of
oflicers, than the Executive is, himself. 
But, enough of this for iheprca^t 
Tho editor “proUtU agaitul {the 
Judget,) oieiug their appoinfm^t M 
POPULAR ELECTION;" an^ Ats,lure- sh bnhe. Having been grai
ly asked, if llm EmancipailonisB here, jt« eridoni that he doubts Ih* .caMicUy 
were such. beo«ii»/> they have chUdrenl^f poaple to discriminate hntirnnntliii
you are not undersHwI. Will you be I‘be office; but, a 
kind enough to esplain? Tho bantling GoverDor, who hat been Hlec- 'd bp the
quanflcatioiu of men who may‘al|tirfo td 
th ccording to his logic, the
in question doubilcM owes iu existence to 
some male Emincipaiionisi, ctymotogi- 
eally and properly. a^Uioniti ofthiseity.
The ^aniline refenvd to, was the let­
ter iftel/, as pnhlished in the New York 
Tribune, and vrillen by ooma Emancipa- 
lionist of this city. Wo simply desired 
to find Ihe nuthop’s namo, tbst we might 
make it known to ihs jieople ofRcntucky; 
but it seemr the writer thinks “pnidrnoe 
the bellrr pari of valor," and is resolved 
not to reveal his signature.—Rmtob.
people, ia much better qualified 
a Judge, than the people ihemtilver, or, 
in other words, the people cannot judge 
of the qualifications of the man of "rr- 
mins," but they are flilly eompateni in 
elect a man who is wall qualified to make
The Beimld and Refttm.
The position of «he Herald, upon the 
BUljertofConstitutional Reform, has long 
been questionable, with us; and we 
not.even now, abie testate etrlainlp, 
whether the e>iilor is in favor of, or 
poeed to, the measures advocated by ibc 
people- If he is in fevor of tho Conven­
tion. be has never advocated the 
become one occupying bis position—if 
opposed to it, ho has not dared to speak 
' out, through the medium of his paper, 
and mako-liis
miarosi approach which he hat ever made 
towards giving his opinions on tho niljeci, 
publicly, wc Gud io on article in his pa­
per of Wednesday, in which allusion Is 
made toiher/cc/foa of Judget hpUupeo- 
pie. In that wo find the following re­
marks. which wc-m to prove that he ia 
noi in favor of that tori ofr^orm, deiaan- 
ed by ihe people;
"Wccannot believe that the put. .. 
mine of the Judicial office should be eoil- 
ud by the dust ol' a popular conflicl, or 
Ihaitiiq postio'us snd prqudiccs ofiueD, 
wlwareshonly to be called upon to ad­
minister justice between their follow cili- 
lene shell be ncedidasly exercised by 
rapport or opposition of iudividuals or 
paniea, when a cafe, conservative, a^ 
incorruptible bench can be had without 
any nch risks er material innovations 
□poo our estsbliahed usages. We pro- 
auneiliereisnodoubt that our Judges 
will be appointod or elected under the
iboir owui their . intiwnt^ "***"" 
for eleelun, when*t^chief end***of^hSr
oflke la to adMinlsier justice—to en­
force law, without fonr. favor or afleo- 
lion.”
We henesqy differ with filend Cham­
bers, in relation to this mattor, believing 
that the-people ere fiity
choose Wf ifieeri, aad that they ahould 
have^ power to do sa
euchaselectionl Fie, fie, friend Cham 
berel You eheuld not let your "English 
bl cod” lead you into each a palpable er­
ror. If the people, who ore generally 
well acquainted with the man who aepiree 
to be (heir Judge, are unable to dewr-
mine his qualifications for theofiice, how 
ia it poeaihte that the Governor, who ia 
often entirely unacquainted with the ap­
plicant, can know anything al .-ut them, 
except what hs learns from oihers? We 
leave Ihe Herald to answer; and,aa that
paper has Dow taken up the cudgel in op- 
............................................................the
have been called by the American 
to the highest office in Ik^ great 
. ihlio-to’watchdver.preserveaodad- 
vance the happinoea of more than twwi}
million of freemen. In that high an 
~ iiekywinfoeladeep^iaacred trust, K' r-
tereet in you rprojporltjr and'fame, 
constant and bMi withes of her people
will bo for the snccesa ol your odminis- 
troiion-that the wisdom of your councils 
may promote the general welfore.airength- 
en, confirm and perpetuate the Union.
REPLY OF GENERAL TAYIXJR, 
Mr. CAairmna and Genilewim:
It ia entirely out of my power to ex-is  
press by words ihai which I feel. The 
still greater honor which I now receive, 
liQost overwheloHalmo  me, you will excuse 
thjs inability when I tell you, that forty 
years ofniyTile have Been paned in Aer iyl h 
busy and arduous cuties ot the oamp, 
' lod--where it was trot expected of
J-------- „U_U.--------1 .
boonI have (te  Uught to ect and not to speak. 
In alludiug to the battles in which .it has
boen my lot to be engaged, the soilders 
of Kentucky hnve sustained me nobly— 
They have maintained the honor of her
name,and the glory ofher flog In eve­
ry battle, from her adoptioa as “ SixlJ
__ In  pnreha^ /a-cn
first biisas, we are sew■Stl7 fe - BBil able (- < Her snub In- 
till t« ee irliiM n|i wbe
will rell, lliet it ia le ihrir interest ’.o nuivhaae o 




uaine of HaaaisoM Tavuui Esq., asacan- 
didate to repieseut the county of Mnaon, 
In Ae ensuing State Convention; and to 
aay that,' in duo time. Mr. Taylor
present day. In every action they 
have done thoirduty. This I will as­
cribe to Aeir education. The matrons
of Kentucky srsjustlycelebrated. They 
have rquatledirnoi excelled the women
ofSparts.in their most palmydays; they 
too havedirecled their sons to go to bat­
tle and to return with honor, or not at all,
5 expected of men who are Ae ofipring 
of such women, and who are Ae recip­
ients of such an ed'jcationt
You have spokeri of the high office to 
which I have beet) elected, the duties of
ptwtion to the election of Judges by 
people, wc hofo to see the opinfoos and; 
arguments of the editor in detul.
Should he defend the posiiion which ho 
has taken, we shall favor o-rcadera with 
Irom time to time, with
which I will soon lie imlied upon to per- 
The highest honor ofthe
. . am dis-,
my (^‘^Barge it to
f the I
such strirlures as wo ma/ thi 'tk appropri­
ate. and leave Ae public to judge of tho 
matters submitted for their consideratioin
, probably
elected a U. S. Sonolor on yesterday, in 
pursuance of a joint rusoluiion to Ant ef­
fect
people, not at my requi
Not for any pecuniary or personal con- 
aiderations, but with the earnest hope and
wish Anti might administer Ae govern­
ment es in the days ofthe earlier preoi- 
dents. Tbia,lwilIeDdeav<wiodo. But
as I before sinlod, I fear thev exp^ 
much. That I may err, anderrgi^ly.
I freely confess.
r. Chairman: I fiiel
oyoaforAe 
’ undeserveda'rsf,
 deeply grateful 
,gui«Sed,i;ud^ fear, 
lent which you have 
pleasi0:^ We neglecled to raentioa, at tho 
proper lime, that the InMa incorporating____________,
the Maysville Gas light company and the; M me, which I c onsider a most dislin-
complimt 
upon me. With ure 1 
i1fof Ae invitalioD exten-
tun, and become lass. Well dooo for; reared and ' 
our county RepresenUdvee! Catchims .Wild Cats,—In Illinois, a 
few weeks igo, two men caught a wild
Tu NotTuaK DiMOCfiACT. —Th«: Dtae-la
whig
demoeraia in all nsanaar of ways for ««J««n
11 S’clsA iMt B^t 
Wlh »r Mr Wil- 
I, U tbs Alh year er bar aga. 
(Va-p^wiipIssMBopy.)
hone get  ̂have rently Arned ngtinu!. 
ns much toM^ ra'if ^y^ |almoel o blarne ns the  bad j j ,T.Z.".irr -» j
voted for an abolitionist to be vice pmi- j 
dent of the United States.—JY. O. I'oue.■ croiltee b-BSMBl Wery MalAaU Hobm.^
1 If L. PORT^^onM^atam the dUtaita of 
. XL. MayavUte, aad TielaUy.tbst he 1a new 
, prepared ta exanate on tba aftartaatBoliea.-ava- 
1 ry variety of PAINTING; tipou Ibe moM na- 
' aonabla lortn*, and Will ba happy ta rreelve a
Maynvllla, Fab. S3, '49—iw.
eMMUm.
' Hearn of HUNTER ft FUBTER,
1 rpHB ta a new and ammox article, to wbleh 
1 wetavilethaattoaileBorBook-kaepertatal 
othara. COLLINS ft BLATTE R1^.
; Fab.90,'49.
Aootloa mat AtfoOeoMn.
- Be i$ ordained bp the Ci4p Comae J of He 
CilpofMaptiille. ■
, abaU pay overta the Treasarar, tha mm ef3
mad dollaia, and ahaU aaUtattTm’m^ 
aame ta the mU TVeaeamralfte eadofaaeh 
jaartoT. ta wit, on the lart days oIMaiph. Jnaa,
Sac. 3. That aneb petaea, er paraona, m an 
aow aalbortaod by the CHy CoalirtI to mil at 
auction witbln the City, or whs nov hereefiat
tJia penal aum of eaa theomad doltare, with one 
or more good aad aaftrisat aeicUm, leaideat ta 
the City, aid payaUa to lha said city of Maya- 
villa, eouditioBoa for Ihe Utbfal paymoat offoa 
tax above provided for, aad tha dtaebavge of his 
duUm u^ tbta Ordlaanee, aad farther condl-
end every individual, Ibe amonal of any a»i all 
damagm which lie or they ahall aaalaiii, by rea­
son of any deceit, fnnd. neglect, or fallare to 
pay over any money which inoy come ta bit 
hoiida from aalea inada by bim at aueUenaerSir :;;s,K si’.s.s:;: s
lliia Ordinance, ihall be liabla to a flee for euta 
and evcr>- otTence, of net lam lliah fifty dollam, 
ta ba racoversd before the Merer.
by the Council, ahull befo're he ta olloweV to mil 
Blaaclion.takeanoalh before Ihe Mayor of tha 
city, fallhfally ta obaarve the provtaloea of tbta 
Ordinance, and ta make tree and aeeurata re- 
inrai of the amoual of aaiaa ta tba Coaneil at
A. R OaOSBT.
aaaovKb to
5ceomI el. between Market $u»«asls
P EVOLVING, Daelliag, ud ether Ptatolt 
£V Riflen aad Shot Gna ef nary kind. A
ISaker'aMatariala. *■
Oroon Bad Block Teas—A freiah oapply
-Ur 9. PICKET, agent ofthe Pakia tee Cora- 
n . pany, haijart racaivad and baa ready for
”'£3“SST
Fine ia ' ' (rt^’flavar.)s~l=-Sr'
Eatr. da d. [paartyleaf,]
ariatlowprieet. ,ng j
i.ipmnrO>n ertmlmt IT'orAJ !
PATL ARDENHEIM, or tha Moak of Wta- 
£ saklkon, in Ltapard. Jait received aad (ar 
aata COlIInS ft BLATTERMAN. ,
rt..€haiH Wieeit.
HUNTER ft PHISTER,
Aug S Na. 4 Allan BaUdlngt.
ipHE nnderal^ having without regard to ^
ploy Ihem ta tbtamirice. The deem and wth- ' 
daws of tba bourn, am eased with Mata (tu '
and every other preeaation, calculated to aacaie a 
ita contauta from fire, adopted. Under the Or- “
Hemp, no fire inaay Hiipe la permitted taerom . 
llmdooraHlofaH«p lwam.V.dlbeaWntent
Uon oflhahaambavlubeen.eoBqtliedwithm 
will be sera bv their ^fieata pnbitahad ba- i 
iow.wanewfendm the am ef It ta Farmeri, ’ 
Mert and Shippers apen tanaa which are j
OB si^lleaUoB at ikelr Store en Market-slieet.^
amublefor (he6lsSageerHemp,aad aoeh w '
Bhyavma,bm recalled. We therefer. give tbta | 









L dtt-d HolHuiair^t,. C„c,Z,\m. C
> WbolMiU. ud Retail, Cea- 
ieai, PVaouslilp, die., &e—
iw cea enter at aay 1 
Tvt rartber porUeab «BltaetoR.X. 
Cellm. ud e Clrealar 
ry tarermetfen. wlU be• a  
liRTLETT, PaiBciMu
eaalJoB alt penena boi to 





man of thla commaBlIr. He will Mra ae «.i.!5 







CaznitoB & Allea ef
PUNOa,^:^ the bM
eallrairiistaet^ Wa
ibat Uiay era reprcMatad ta be.
COLLINS &. BLATTERMAN. 
NiytTine, Nov. as, '48.
Htmoemt.
A MADDOX raspeclfally uaeaBm 
A. enaB<IsaBdthepab1ie,lb«thahiaremer. 
ed from hla aU auad la hla aaw three alary fit.- 
pToerbridratarMiBWall awaat,aeaithela*, 
ar laadlag, wbm be U ptapand te laeairt. 
atare, and for».-erd .every dtterlpUoa of ptadaa 
ad mefebwHse, sad taaall alf aaiWafW
leqeertad te rtva bl
SK.it,'4. It
[ Market pricM. Hla Meata, 
■Tiag burtaem ioblsltae, ua
fTpaarebUd.glriar boy,*aoia iatot 
- _ ap to lea er iwalre yaata af tge, sad tar- 
li>g nailhar Aither, iaellMr,ar sear mtatirM, eu 
Uhaa care of, adoeatad aad ealtbad daMatlr
Cemeterr Lota.
rUHOSE who •obacrlfae uto pat paa um. u 
1 ortofd>eSraiKlayDaal,tlie3rdday<4Fab.
—--d Boaold. From oad altar tbst tay, the 
le fixed, by order of the Beard, at set [ea
Momiiig Line, fare redacMl!
]9-2iT„s.“„'Ti5;rra£
lOdoa. Bieaiiwj 
ID boiea No 1. Bar 8oap;-1 .. r- .
fi Sown Propeny Itor Sale.
From FVcMingskurg le MafteUleT
IVMmmJT*.,.
1 balwoBa tba tbore ------ - . maralag Itaara“.i,rrKis
Boata. at tba mauavT moowat 
J. i’tooacoca, oae of lha firm, ia papand. 
at ncmliigWiarg, le aceemsedata all tmdlan 
HonMMdCarrli|asto goto aay part »fwith'; 
tbeSi 
ms, which may be 
laoaer. aad at the 
jaa 13-tr. . .
.dar fcaae. Them are 
asais aa lha lead, ud.
It Is tba ai 
litebaed, dm a. 
►party in the Towo
City bets St Aaottoo!
N ehadlaaM ta aa erdar In CoaneU, lha na-






lemaat ef ny aaceBBti. 
t___ JOHN RaACffJFOR^
A NBW BAOM.
BARTON, er Maaidttinr Idfe, aa 
•aly latoimltag alaty. saU ta agaal
is pmtar wmk,jam
ae 14] CQU.I1IB 4bJI RLATTERMAiferaatI N.
I Vmrm IWi> Ssle!
Aeettaa.ea Thaisfoy tha 1st._______
f erMansh MaLeaSwateBbss, tba FARM
I MdtarmItaiaathawattraerFhU- 
ta. mem Oranga^. ta Meaa eedMy i
M9rp naf
WOOD, at hie rarallore sad Faralrti- 
Aa ing Warerooma, Wall alreet, kaepa ea 
hud, fa addlHaa to hla gaaeral veriely. a haad
1 of DRY GOODS whloh h
ad the raaidao ta 19 maotaa fioni 
OEOR  ̂W. POLLITT. ft
If^effON # aterftBMt,
Tl AVING yarobaaad Itw Livery Stable ef Mr. 
n Robert Cooper, oa SoMad alieat, In Biaya* 
Tille|arefitU^np tha^ma l^od^er, ^
paUoaage. They will keep harms oamiaa-"m7.zr,r.s,''Js;£‘5aM
aamhaima, Baggtaa aacThaeka to hict,eepui 
be had, and at ae few prieea.
r. M. WBEDON. 
TMOfl. JACKSON.
KTT'beniaa JaekaoD atill eutlaam ta ew.y 
OB the baaiaem of abeetag hmaea, m anal, la 
Iherearor thaStaMa.
n A, A A, A. ..AA A W,\nA. ' ,p.'
A on tba new plan of comblnlag tba 1< 
aellva principlm of madiciae, ia their parity; 
a plan whka tafo uad ta give u energy end.. o ai 
Italy of reinedlai elTaet IhroarpaatiDg ear 
tbar lu am. The aatatuoa of which it 4
ipeoad ate thorn hi
Eniertae, Tort, Ox, Aa-
lira, at PoL. Hydreayuta Acid, 8aD:harai 
Spl. wd Aqnai eomUaad se as partee'ly to r^ 
dot (be artioB of ttma; aiui offeidii^ to pbyw- 
aeoiapoond of/rpr/irrmanewthydrocyaa- 
d-« dealderatam ta loadiolna aoi blibrrta 
oblaiaad. Iti formula hm bean publlihed ta lha 
and ether Medical Joaraala, aad aim aabtaitad 
of the bigfaeat raafttal anlheritfca taasi.-si'ja”
■ ■ ;S!£^S:S.'.i
of Madtatafs CaMletaB, Vt..- Ge»«o.
i?X”'Si,sa:____
the ratda-i faculty ef the tfaltad States. „
commend Itarif to tbelr favor aa
MaMaace. t^vtag baea foead u tavaloabla 
- ■ traattagiharasMobauSarnwr"-
Pmrad byJuMa^yar, 1 
aid by Draggtata aad ApoSbaca 
• the Northara, Middle, aad Soe thm l ^ u ^tbara Statu 
moTSata^AtaT**
N.Gita^M^IIaa. Agent for the StaUaf
”-,TioK£feSr.o.«-.
MsysrMKPae. 18, IB48-d8ra.__________
ft N. P01 
W . to Ibalr fb 
araatUtaxtoaitve ■.t^dvaldataBdearwirafCarrying haataea:;, rtthi.
111114 aad Martat Staeata, MayavHta. a-










t have been trying Tor (wo or 
three da^ u> collect my ideae, in order 
that I may write you • diwcrtpiion of all 
1 have seen and heard, ainta my last let* 
ter to you from Harrodeburg. I waa at 
frankfort when Gen. Taylor arrived, 
and the «cne which followed waa so por- 
Cecily “aatoniehing, beyond aatoniah- 
that I han deliberated wheth­
er pen and language eaa give you any 
ideaofil. The cannonading commenc­
ed two diiya befcre (he General ar- 
rired. All llie buglee, ’ ' 
druma. dddlea, Antes, fifes, tin-pans, 
lrai.p.1., .kbUn, ,Dd 
^ve-harps, that could be raiaed in the 
Stale were put into lively motion. These 
Ceflivitiea wem kept up without intermie- 
^ till the Sea Gull, eoevayiug the 
Misrof ihe Prcudent elect, hove in eight, 
j call it remaine, Mr. Editor, because 
■ there it bat Uide of the cU General left, 
and if the gene d’arnwe d'Elite, do not 
watch him with more care, there will be 
but a fragment when he gels to Waahing- 
uaCily.
i have oAeo beard of tha breaking 
loom of bedlam, but L never witnaraod it, 
or anything lUfe it, iefoie. I thought I 
h^ heard noise in my life, at 1 have via* 
Had ibe Falls of Niagara. IwaiinBoreo 
once, during the Carniral. 1 waa a so- 
joorner in Europe in 1830, and beard the 
roar of the great mortan and eannona, 
at the «ega of Antwerp. 1 waa at Na* 
plea in five miles of Mu Vesovioa>«nd 
heard tbs rambling and tumbling of the 
iMuaudD.bat the deafening sound of the 
cataract, the eternal buzz of the Carnival, 
the imiaket: abet, cannon baits, bomb- 
ihelUud the whole battering train, at 
ADtwerp,northe bmateroua, gloomy rum- 
bleofMl. Vesuvius, could compare with 
this novel tight and roaring spectacle, 
witnetaed by people from all ptwtiona of 
tbe Union, who flocked to behold a whig 
President! Novd sight indeedi After 
the boat landed the General waseoavoy- 
ed on thore in a Palai\^ui», made of ma- 
. hegany and cushioned with elegant sil k 
velvet, canopied with rich nik, upon which 
was embroidered the names and favorite 
motioaofall prominent men of the whig 
party; alto the iailiafe of the mamu of 
tbe retpmive <^ett each e*peel to get^ 
A grand pavilion was erected, upon t'.ie 
wharf, upon whteh^y placed ^ cbeir 
of a.10. Th.'pBW^ero npood
Upon it a abort time,' vilwng with sur­
prise, the ataodarda, streamere, flags, 
tennera and heraldry, of the State, with 
which the pavilion was hung, all belorij;- 
ingtolhewhigpartyofKentucky. The 
General wnt conveyed to thie boncnble 
•eat,^ IS members of tbe Sea«e, and 
-18 House, all marching to the air of 
*<Look at the man with nil your eyea.— 
Welcome mighty chief, and the March on 
Monterey!" The cannons opened their 
fire again, until you would hnve thoi^t 
tbe hills, tlie “everlasiing hiHs” around 
PrUihfort were going to tumble down, 
and overwhelm the little city, Preeideni 
and all. The General aroro after the tu­
mult subsided a little, aud made a hand­
some address to all who could hear him. 
Tis said ho reaemblod one of Milton’s 
great orator’s—
lie was enviously scaled upon 
throne erected fortbe purpose, and 
shortly afterwards an attack was made on 
him with renewed vigor.
Always in the midst of danger he has die- 
played acoolnesa anddisregardforhiaslt- 
uation; but now waa tbe time to prove it; 
observing the srdorand-esolution of the 
f io the most fn-
"Dsep OB his irestssfrsveD,
Dsllbsnues mX sad puMIe amei 
! And primly eenaesl Ip bis fees shown n 
jestie.”
He was next pieced in a splendid car- 
riage, drawn by six white hernee. and 
driven by one of (be CepCains, who fought 
at Buena Vista. 1 forget his name, but 
it» the earoe eaa who declared bo was 
not tha lean emfiued when the battle 
eommenced; and aa a proof of bis self- 
pMsoaion, he says, he ahoulderad his njle 
*hotgun, and planted hiiilself behind a 
wAifr otfi kidmry and fired away
with his pistol suMkri and tbe anapped. 
(fiwntly to his joy,) fee he went to a low 
bush, to see if he had killed a Mexican, 
•od found a fenale woman, frightened to 
death.‘though life waa visible.’
The procesrioD waaiben formed in the 
following order:
of R*”*"''*™ ** Senate and Hovae
■¥S:S=-'"*




15. Widowara and •.loniarriad ladies 
over 36 years of ngo.
16. Train ofCarrioges dart 
valids and superannuated old roc
17. Elegant Band of tnuaic,' playing 
“The victory of Buena Visto.”
The prooouioii marchod to the Capitol, 
and the General was carried into jtlie 
bouse, which wss called to order, aud it 
waa announced that a Grand conccrl, had 
boeo got up, by the meniben of the Leg­
islature and other visiiora, Jvhich soon 
commenced on a high key, by the Rop.-e- 
sentative from Mason county, the mem­
bers all joining in gradually, and the 
ohorut was sung by (be Editorial corps 
of the tnig partf. They sung n num­
ber nod variety, of appropriate songs— 
among thorn, also they mixed solos, du­
etts and qunrtetts, which wore not only 
sublime, but sontimentnl and imposing. 
The Editorial corps, were always heard 
on n high key.in the prelude end chorus. 
At length they got to ringing in German, 
Italian, French and Spanish, and I could 
think of nothing but the foundation of 
Babylon. It wu csio of these
you think of all the thunder, lightning, 
hurrioanet, volcanic erap-
liana, and steamboat explosiuns upon (he 
records of time. Some of them mude 
the ygtie$t /aces singing, you ever tuw. 
They raiaed their voices to the h ^ iast 
pilch, and then lowered them to whia they 
called a eweel bast. The fe, sol la me. 
of the Bditw of the Mnysville Engle, 
heard in unison with the mellow notes, of 
the havi sung by the proprietor of the 
Msysville Herald. It was the boldest eP 
fort at voetd music, I over heard. After 
the LrgisJalivt and Editorial eopcerl— 
the procession again formed and escorted 
Gonerol, to the office of the Common-
uthh, where the IT
fish from •• rnio»iig;’’lbey
bad aa ttl cooked whole, which weighed 
dOO Ibe. Flour at Louisville is 915 per 
pt-r barrel, and such a scarcity of eggs 
and butter wasneverknowoiu Kentucky. 
They slew m hundred oxen. 100 sheep, 
and the q’lamily of harts. bufWo, roe­
bucks, feliow-deer, and feite<! fowls, from 
the four points of the compass, are utter­
ly beyond number. Oysters from mil 
pans of the Union, weie sent in, and 
served up in the most lavish and highly 
flavored nuu-ner imaginable. They had 
a s|>eciinen of all the daintios and Varie­
ties from all quarters of the globe. My 
friend said he asked a gent, what he 
eating, lie replied ioeu/ saueage odor!/- 
eraalet, which means hoflolo meal done 
up in aromatics. The raifort aauvago 
meant hone radJivh, pomme de terre 
moons uppls of the earth, whioti is pota­
toes; there it no description of deteii 
known that was not there. The whigs 
like to have killed themselves eatit
All who attended (he feast had to procure 
a French dictionary to rendor tboms>' 
.intelligible. Tbe Editors of the Eagle 
and Herald, of Maysvilie bod French 
lexicon’s. Home one requested the Edi­
tor of the Herald totellhimthe nan 
a cenain dish- He replied, thafs Char- 
hitte russe. What is it when trimalaled, 
said the stranger. It is a compound mix­
ture of fruit cake and ice cream, whtoh 
has never beer, frozen, replied the Editor 
of the Herald.
The confectionary was moulded into 
statuary of every form and shape. Two 
powerful pillars, tmi feet in length, with 
Gen. Taylor standing with a foot oo each 
-, representing the brazen Colossus
vorable positiuD, which ho occupied with 
great firmness and sustained himself like 
a hero and a patriot. The ladies were 
soon seen to advance with firm, quick and 
steady pace, in oolumna of 84, doep and 
the General, who returned (he 
, ISHEI with miles and tea.:, of ad­
miration. Cheers weregtvea duringihe 
time, and all came off elated with emo­
tions too deleei^le to admit of deaerip- 
tioo. This/«<, was performed in the 
nost admirable manner, the ladieaad- 
rancing to tbe.right about, and then ob­
liquing off to the loft in doubiequidc awpe 
in order to make room for the platoons in 
the rear. After night the cannonading 
I lesumod, and the nmse mode more 
terrible, by the thundering, ratling, his- 
whinii
ing and crushing, of shells, stonos, rock- 
ets, light balls, uir balloons, fire lances 
and every thing in nature which could 
make a noise.
The Editor cftheCommonwealih, Gen. 
Taylor and the proprietor of ihr Louisville 
JouTBut,aJltireeileplom/ietameied. At 
5 j o'clock precisely, the Editor of the Jou r- 
nal arose and put on Gen. Taylor’s 
breeches, coat and vest. Some one had 
got in the room and took hi« boots out to 
polish thorn. The Editor if itic Journal, 
os be stood surveying hims^l' in a large 
mirror, was heard to'ezulaiu, -‘This, ulas, 
isas neartho Presidency ns III ever get." 
Tho Editor of the Louisville Courier, got 
up before it wat. light and was found piii- 
liog his feel into the slervca of tho coat 
belonging to (he Senior Editor of the 
Lexington Atlas, mncook his coat for his 
own pautalooDs. The F iitor of tho Cin­
cinnati Chronicle, in the rush, broke his 
arm,- the last 1 aaw of him, one of the 
most caiebratad colored whigs of this 
Slate bed him en his ho. k, bearing him to 
his hotel. Tbe Editor of the Kentucky 
Whig fell into the ri^ cr, but was raaoned 
by a large WaterSponiel, the dog hauled 
him whore by the ean. as bts an very 
long.
Tbe streett of Frankfort 
ed with tranks, carpet begs, whips, gloves, 
odd booU and shoes, apurs. coat tails, 
breechet-logs, cravats, capa, saddle-skirts, 
blankets, fee., fee., so great was die-rush 
thicngb the crowd, to get a glimpae at a 
Whig Prendent. “O, w*«t «glorioat 
thiaftataUte.'" Afriondof mine,gave 
01 ihe..“Crraf feast" 
giventoGea.T.atLoaisville. Thota- 
set in tbe shape of mountains, 
cities, armies, towers,
columns, porticoa^fee.. and tlw EngJuh 
laagmage win net ipoien at the feast.— 
I They hatl 84 different kinds of soup, nnd
of Rbodoa, with t ship colled the Polit­
ical hemisphere, sriliag under the statue, 
ined with idl t'je whigs, ssiliag into 
office in fair wea,ner, over a smooth esa. 
Next, a large candy temple of Jupiter, 
with a loaf sugar Prosident siUing in it. 
with hla foot uaon 'be head of Mars, the 
god of war, and a candy leg nnd foot of 
Santa Anna on tbe floor behind him. 
magnificent fruit vase was on the table, 
wiili tile producliooa of every cliiro and 
country, bursting from the vsse. Tha 
vase was made in r -presentatioo of Pan- 
dnrn’a]box^wlth{a alatue of Mr. Clayjstlck- 
ing to iu bottom, representing ‘ hipe," 
which clung to the box. when all tha oth­
er passions and sentiments burst forib.— 
A tremendous statue o( James, with two 
headsandakeyineaebband. Thefncea 
favored Gen. Taylor.andMr. Qoy,(em­
blematical of an admitriferatioB Of I 
headsthan oue.) Thekeya meontolook 
the democrats out with one hand and the 
whigs in with tbe other. Iwtiy, there 
was an enormous mound orpyrsmid, rep­
resenting Becebus, which was tbkUy and 
elegantly huog with imagea, in the shape 
of bottles, flasks, deinijohn'a, k^s, gob- 
lets and jugs. About fifty or sixty hand- 
aome toasts having been drunk, 
guests dispstsed, with every poeeibte as­
surance of having made a favoraUe im­
pression upon the General, eoneequcnity, 
rock woe in a very fine humor with *im-
If i go *0 the Mammoth cave, I mey 
write to you from there. It is only 18 or 
SO miles from Gls^w. Do you deaiie 
to be in the foshionf If so, get ynur 
neiglibora, of the Eogle and Herald, to 
loan you the Dielionnaire det Laaguea, 
Franeaise tt Aaglaite, they used at Lou* 
isvillo. Your friend, .
' NON-RESIDENT.
F*r Siklc.
4 WARRANT fer 160 Acres of Uiul, 
/\ to be laid en aiiv neaat lend iu the ttiiiled 
8tsM. TennsCASB. Eaquiieat Hits CNAce. 
Feb. IS, 1849. ^
To Kenlacky lHcrclifeM‘6.
tieu will also begivue tulW «b ofsaT k i 
of prodoeeshiiyedtetbitnuriut. Beiui K - 
teekisas we feef mr-nd we eu raWer esUef.e
PorthebeBefil eftbras CM knew os
we wmM refer te
J.a.M'lLTti>.,Mi)'svlBe,Kr. H4l.rasM^
Feb.3, -49. Cincsil^Ob.-.
P. B. Out sleek of Greeerln le aew larM, 
eem;>ritiBg ell articles usulty krpt to Whde- 
■ale Grocers in Ihlo elty; snd i^l be sold as
Fre$h CfroMriei.
S llcrese freeb Rhse,
GauTn Syrap?’’ 
' bo... r.Mh RaMiu. J
julyS H’lLVAnt..-;
■v-fUdSPlfVrfJb, ^
janS9,*«.-3w. p, A CLATBROOK.
•ftmggrUie Jmmrkle Vb»rdt
A LL (hoK who Iitve purehsMd Loto In the 
li. iiew Ceaeterr, eui wife to here Menu-
aovtt. COLUNSfeBLA'^ERMAN. loi podis Charles Phisut'e Lumber yw4, fee
------------------------------------------------ ------------  mbeerlber Is now prepared to aeeeMMiklo sll
-g Bushels Meunbiu Orled Pesehee for *>>0 foel dhposed to peuoniu hUfe.-; Hhi wwfc
iUUeelebr [juB S9] J. A M'lLVAIN. •hsU bo doue...... ... eafeMsr
Ls^ itve UBu aall nad eaialns our work. 






100 BUs prlnoCtower 8s^;
raHOP. WEUA at; ^
bstwsea Mala aad Syeomeie.
25?^tcif,irKor‘”-'“
9 Do Powdered , doj • ,
5 Do Refined do, je . 
no Baoh. Clover mod;':.^-30pos._P,tutodBaafem Dos. slnl-____
SO De Bed Cords; \T'W
FW nr‘'^ARTOB,T«KTK^^ Ce.
eWwUftgf gotltelfiia, JV». 19.
4wWfewoaali,oronao»dlt
AUwrfecy feO Law.
Bce—On MmrM Storf, Ittirtm Fr>ml end 
ifeftfid, tkamlt,
.................................... dssnriLL eonUnes fes nraoHos of bis 
Vv iuUHCeuruef jKosensudUis 
na coiintiee; and reepsetfully sollclb 
rnblle potreiitgs.
F«brn.ry»,W.
se-lsfsclion <e not giventto dToney-n 
funded. CoDDlry nnl City ciistocn solMmd, 
and work done to order. £. BROOKE.
Mo}-sTills.Jen.3, 1849. g
-'r-iTOOMA® Y. PAYNEp
4.tt«n67 * OOMUot At IfeW, 
iVsSSbfllr.
Klf AT still bo foand at bis oAse. on Market 
XTl. otraot, a few doors above Iba Beverly 
UoMoi and will pnetice, as beretofore, la Mu- 
aoB and Ibe dreuiDjaeeetcoBsliso.aiKi ia tbe 
Cnurtof Apperie. _______ [feb9
P. V. MAX OB.
ATYMINBr AT RAW, 
rasaareav, ar.
TILL ereeUat le tho varleeo Coarfe held 
r laPrukferCeed clvshtoolloBtioB to 
aav buMBHi wbtah may bo eoafided to bin la 
na> of fee adjolalpa eouatiee. OAeo on Salat 
CfeiretfooMu feoofl Baekeppoifeo J. Pedloy‘t.
£dUr**BNC« ft. TfltuKe,
tacky, or Soafecn niiiois. Otbcr—baeean 
•lory of fee MarfenU H..uee.
April 13.1849.~tf.
▼. A J. A. Bfiewoe, 
A.TT0niTS?8-AT-:h&'^,
ml■k••s^ »T.
-fVrlLL praetieo la fee eonatieoef Owen, 
TT 8coU.Hearv,AiidorMBSiul8to»7.end 
la all fee Courto of Frankfort. OSco on St. 
Clair otreel.aexldoer (oKooMB'iheok Madory. 
January 19,1848. ly
ftJrJoira A. Motiaox, Cc
feoStatmofladUna. MieoonTi.Tenaeiiaa. and 
Lenisiana, will lake Ibo tekbowledgmeat of 
doedeandpreofof ether writtnge to bo iwnrdod 
or and In fecsoBtotot.___________________
teMBBW WUITAKZIR,
ATTeMKaV AT (LAW,




1 CMUmt More. Mw. 1.
KlL?to MEYER U, as aoesl. on band wife a
laProlraaBaDtoriCfel- 
ll^ofthpomb)ead ia aU ofeor ntoriao and
MfianoIttUBm..
fTHE i«rti«relilp hsrciolbrs eaietiag between 
i KkkellefeSlreelywudimolKdoDfesllfe 
Tlie henke and notes of fee firm oi 
• — K. Ri ■fee bends of T. cketu, at fe# old Maad; 
whotSadfeortoedloseUlelhelnriDtoa. ttoao 
fedefaled, either oo booh oceoBat oraoSe.nso 
■ ' be i>Byineal llhont defeV.
TIIOMA8 K. KiCKErre, 
JEREMIAH STBEALt-
ntutiugait f'onfiNMPdf.
fTHOMAS K. RICKETTS ennonuees to bio 
I frieBdoand fee pablio, feat be etIU eeaba- 
BOt to carry au fee Saddling buelnesa, la all Us 
bsanehes, at Uie OldStaod oT Ricketli fe 8ltsw 
ly, wliste IM will be pfeessdlb supply (bsss 
wishingenyfeiagiii hla lino.
e 14-rf VHOMAS K. RICKETTS.
€l»xx0ura Befigttmft
THIS NE PLUS ULTRA impsovemeat bv 
X aowbeoaiBaBeaboatlwo yeora,andwbeio 
it Is known, ie preferred to oil ofeer Bedottodo
PorebaipBma,otreeeib and eoaecoieaee tt fe 
not and oaanbt be eqaalled, ee it fe dwldsdly the 
beat, ebeiqwet nnd moilcooTeatsatBedattodi fe 
BSC, and perfectly proof agninal Baci.
The prtaelpal cabloel mekera aad taraoio la 
Allegboaycttyiad la PlUabnrgh, ban oaoared 
rtgfato loinanubctBreaod aatlfeoarUefe. Ao 
fem are apariaae nrlloloo and Impetfact Imita- 
....... lOeonHiet.pnrehoserowoalddowdito
ofee cent iron plttoo. on which, m tto 
genaino article, fee name of fee patentee, E. 
F.Ga*iem,fe Invariably emfe Ae a proof of ell 
that iielaltnod for Uunsm'e Bedsteado. Ibe fol­
lowing cerlifiuto from Coliinet makere well 
kaowD^ln TitUburgli and (be West, le fahoilt.
We, Uie enWrlbete, pmcllcal eaUnet mekem 
aadbcdalead manufectuivrt IB thaellleoet Al- 
leghouy lad PUuburgh. Po., do faoraby certify 
Umt wo have bougbl fee right (o laaBafeetaro 
' 'ifeGanun'ePstoi>tPaeteaJnge.aad 
uperior to any fiieteafejp
“jthn*”
_____ tho ai
Wife which wc 
JamooLcmca aha M'Crcw 
Lobert Falrmaa 
J R Hartley Jiunee B Barr
JehuLiggeUjt JLownfe^a
LewrlefeCe Kiddle Drsnnan
Tbomu Forloy Hamaoy fe MeCWlond
David Lacker Mmeo aUneh
HughWalluee KebcrlsfeKaM
Maynn Jeerce W Woedwell
" «nao George Baydot
laeletl Moses Laoefield
toerLaweoa J McMemcn fe Ce
dfepcee of fee etnte oa rmsonoUe fermo. 
He ii eleo prepsred to mske or repair be 
ra, « short notice, and on IIOf bemattralCletbfeg.aadaoeawlllhtvemotOi or all sonv nt . naS fee mett 
Hfe wiiitmentcafernces lII felogela feeiredo,' llberri tsnaa. Call end ese him. at bfe riiop, on 
WbiebkowamBtifefit,aDdllkewleo wdlmeds;, 3delreet, aeir Dr. Dunbai’e OAos.b e.----------------------------------- --------
He bm Coati of all eeton, aU pattorna, all mskea, 
Which ha aclle at all ^en, aad they go like 
••M catssi”
Hfeeloiks. vedaeadpoafe BM good as tbs >«d. 
AadthefeaUfeBOtblair falksdeaotgo dress’d:id eerfeia f t lelf es> 
I boMms, be keepa^wuysIte apeeific action fe Imstodl apoa iM Btorlao abdominal mi
meatv; mtoriim feem to aa beoimiai • arnse m ; naM, 
thoae of dillAeod or of voatfu Bupperti^ With a tbaaeaBd d eeferar, which yoB'A Bader-
.............................. ■■
>rtbe relief espotfeaeM. \ Jnihoit, bs’e defetiMHi wtlboal nay bather,
Thearlkle bea foedeed feecneomtami nod ToaeUoff tfaoaooldUBg.atsa*ioprk>ooroUiMi
eamo Is at fee aoraloo of «iy laaalMr.) oaye Psebomeksotta rale to lot m one Mliro. 
Iboearea it porfbrm on mere llko mlraeloa WHbaatboviimahaiMB of IbatsaiM 
than aav felagdm ho ean sompareltom to.- SIMON MEYER.
Casa erhlch had basa pmoqpead bopdMbavo | Hayr/illo, Dco.9,1848.—dfewtf.
^palu^cariA*"**^ ** “j JVOTtVB.
fe, StUlwaU feC^ewalBg fee Mayevill______
A.' Tto Mill, tafefe day dtaaoIeSL Henry Cotter havyy to eatlidy ay^ by Ua noo. '^attoa- 4, latomotof Wm. Stillwell,eml
WM. STILLWELL,




............. .feCo..MeyevUle,FeaeaLB n J  W. Jobaetoa  o . Meycv l  
Ky.; Woodfe&fegletoB.HoloBa.Ky.i H. Beir. 
Fftmlngabumi jTM. Todd. P. M.,Vaaoobargt 
Rev. John Wotting, Warring’s Landing; Jna. 
W. Dinlet. Weal liberty; R. M. BIgge, Ony- MayevUlc, Stli January, 1849.
:
Carpet Chain,Acreir*.
ICAAGliOSSbcet Amerieaa WoodSerawa 
I*JUUwbkh wo offarMioaoUeianatear 
sual lew prieof.




'^vorod at any 
fMaysvmo.Jnly 95,
I pey fee market aifeo when 
Ums darini tto Sammsr or 
JOHN1B M’lLVAIN
D tdalBgaaieeoBat sfitogcldmgton. .
Caadlswtok,
Twitsd Grain Begs, 
wblrb we will mil at 01 low ptiess as 
meat ia fee Weot.
A. M. JANUARY, 
THOMAS MANNEN, 
HENRY CUTTER.
B, W. WOOD. 
Naysvlllo, Jan- P, ie49.-[iaal7tf.J
«•.* For laliformUH
S-H..,..
The Forgery, Jamce’ imC eremlM. and Ibe wuna wfll be ootd
The-life erWNewliad Moffett; &A8H W HAND, ee fee owner feai
""■rMADDoX
Feb. 13,'49- ( .taltoaetioet.
“d!SS!^ *^RTDS. SCBTCALFB t I'M.
o’snotifi
mllea la torn 
feg. Foifu txpertfealarsteeoarbUle. JA8. W. WEAR, 
WM. DORBACKER,
F4ral Mmu Flomr
nOR mie by fee Drty feed, at 89,80. Byiin-
^^‘‘^•^^loHND.ST.LLWELL. 
CiiyMilU. Feb. IStli, 1E49.
and we hope to be aWe I oflWelishfed.^^ 
• end eltorem Will mt-
lofy then feat Itoto fe ee better HardwiM i.— 
bet than Meyevllto. Wsbove aevorbehie par- 
Id foede a# ohae|> and eaa fearefore my wife
---------- «:ff. Brann dk Bell-Ms6al
HctfIcP, for PriiMrrlBg. sad ether pnr- 
poare. lIUN fER fe PUIFTER.
Aog 3 No. 4 Allou Balldlngs.




laacfe aad Ibo paUfe 
geocraliy, llial they tova
____ _____ or c.r floe mj](Uo hersm of
Ihoirtt cnellty, ferhirs, end mverd Ifaebo, Ba- 
ruaebea,Bnn:lm;sto.,which will bo at aU tim 
nody fer feo^ecommodabot 




C0lVTr*a I’isicMS atotui-p Ctoaoiva
BEATEK €11UR^:
l^£AIUNC goad butler from freeb Bulk ia 9 to
^rr*Tikm“MohE«ud BETTER B'JTTBR. 
iu lemtime, eat of feesnn.s (|annUly ofialfeer 
crown, than any other eh, ru or urooatt.
For oorUfieaHo aad ralereaeMom br- 
ir feu chnro dam not proto u it ie reeai 
cJ. reiora U nad satyonr money.
_____ Wot. dnrioa'fe Son, sgents,





aov l», 1848. LoaisvlUo, Kr.
X. M. artmOa m 9. U, AlozuutoV.
.ASfOBHBTB AT LAW.
»9e6.ft6MltiB«rg K«i«Mkp.
ngebarg. b ). lo.k, s<. rrltul-
>OR a^L-15 Boam freeb MR R^lu;
________Wbilo
doc 18. ■'
W Hoaee of Cobnre fe Itowier, ca MarbM
S'lriirte:
.'■TFKI; OUirKSMITH T’iOl..\ end every 
thine beli.Dglnp to the Iroh Boslnote. whloli 
Ihn tdDtal wbcIssHle and rsUI, ui tho leweel
s;'(X5T.'rr;;"K
eotifes, Plocpli laekere, Morvhante.mnhdl oliior
jriitrn.'M Ktovrrii&rmcNlB
m PMAGES
ni'KENtiWARK.comiiriMni mty nrl«lr 





900,000 FEET or BOARDS! 
900,000 SHIl^GLESl
CHAKLES PHISTER
rUAKES thti epportQuity of 4nfonnl.g A, 
I. piblie tfaal kto Simniok lot^ Saudi aad 
ShlD|k> hu com at lul. awi«l la
order, hr tbia markrt, of Ilia beet Unbu !■ the 
Stale of New York. Of Ike eaeethaer of kh 
aeleeUoD of Laoiber he rehre to the talUiafs?,:^^ir4=K.,;Ki,-=s'rr:
Iheloweet.





byS.»h J. U.le,Qnoe Green 
wood, end L. A. Uodcy.
AS it is itie oljeet of every one to nt 
the mo« for rtieir nwney, and lo combine 
•‘•irchese of ep article beauty andia the pu a an  
iMl worth, perfiapt it wuuM be well for 
the public to see Godeff's Jmvarw JVb. 
whic>t will be ready in a few days, before 
they subscribe to any other magazine
r a msgasifte ever publiaheil, and oould 
^  up for • I ins^ rf » cenia,
a-iS:S“3
IVn aredfiMwa whaTnia aatpreieaded n
ss:.“jTSiz‘5*£is~5S:
FMmVO FORTES.
fTHE UDdertlmied have juat ireetvad Ika 
1 azIcBalva maDofoclory at Meaais. Hallat, 
Comelan A AUea of Baetap, an iareiee of ale> 
gant PIANOS, awl Ika beat tailed l-«»~nie-t. 
ever aSeted la tlila market, which Ibap Win aall 






ARTICLES »v rTi MOST APPIOVEP 
Litwnry wrilortof theday willgneethe 
7* page#—from 19 to *4 awre than are 
nven by others.
THEBMBELLISHMENT8ARERICH.
The Dawn of Lore, a splendid Mei- 
retinfo, by Welters, ackntSwIedged the 
Mcanoantenerewr inthe wnt
Tebleauz of Life, i 




fitada, a.id wsskaasi af tb? »mv. It bu baas 
T5Ut foiehltsbla avl-patiUfscum, wbUa 
IppaejUraCauampUan ^.^an.
rw.issyssi'-.::
---------- -—r Tnillnslw nnaliail ft i i
dMdaab la Bagis^,aad'^wahuaTwhak^
Lana, St _____
ing four diRinot en- 
I patterns of 98 dlflbreni kinds
vioein aii M ea i nsBU l on 
...nahelpre have been aold in tbia andadMalas 
coonUea, and they ham In evary inataoee fteen 
entire aaUefacIlon. We srarnuil them In be all 
that they ue reprenanted ta ba.
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.






... . wujuaiMiraei ui
Mezaotinto, coniainii
gntvings and terns.._________ _
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLAtK 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, de-
■^tUSiL^
Collages, engraved on ste':t and
An^uestnan Fashion Plate, eo’ored, 
which in itself, IS a line and stipple on-
*™Bu£,r is Ri*.” one of lHo Ai.srican 
characteristics designed by Croorna. 
Engraved Cover. “The
wl'Jqli
DEafOCJfA l ........ .............
oaiutLT tsDccn ntics—raoM 95 re SS 
rat smnrH.
PROSPKCTVS Of THE i'lD fOL.
IN conunencins the twenly-eeccod 
Vdunie of the Review, we have to 
«ki»«le<l,. ih.moiinamc.rf . liboml 
palroong. on lb. pan of ibo lOjUio mod 
rfm mihorforfio rmooom ftml lb, IW
»«*» a«v HMwitta.
isea
« »n eiiinuaiasiK esp naa rom the Dei
&”S,^“iSrbWo3:rn„
t^lucidale. We have entered intoes*w eiucmai w b r  «- 
^ve arra^enis for a greet variety 
of nofriendTntoreiliiig aoaiter.ihet will 
•‘traction and value of the new
new year will be marked by one 
oflhe-w-»—!•:------- -----
a of more grave im­
portance to Mr instii;;ttona'’tl!M"h;reixsr.v;b7b??^ '•
^^and Sw^bHc7iM°l» t*'"**^ aeperatoly on*%i^ pa-
"«"?~-ri^;r '^crotchet work for Ladies. With engra-
DiUiur, wliare h* In preparwl ta neclve. viDBs.StoilT'^idlbrriTwrr ^d£^r^n
and nirrehandiar, and to aell Bll'*tarta al^Grae^ 
riea at the lowoit niarkot pileaa. Hia friewia, 
and >11 othera having baaloeaa in hte line, are 
reaueeted ta rive him a call.
. bee. 13,'4A if.
Oiphan chi
lug iielther father, inother.or aaor'reletivea, 
bo taken can of, educated and eolthadMeeanUy
" Cemetery Lots.
rTBOSE who eabeeribe jimd r*i ros Lora, on 
X arbaforeSalardayneil.t1ie3rddayofFab. 
nary, aaa procure them at the original aaburip- 
Iten price, 835 per let. and have ebaioe af l£a 
BTosnd aaealA From and altar that Ay, tbo 
price la fixed, by order of the Board, ar 
ihautSO. Lolacnnhehadonappllcatl 
„ R.H.8TArftON.
Jan, a, '<9—Ea^e eapy,
• This No. inny be fairly said to contain 
19 separate and distinct engravings on 
steel, betides some twenty othen.
TERMS:—Single No.*Scents, Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Rve Copies of 
any month, •].
ihM any other monthly, and the LADvl 
D9LLAR NEWSPAPER, pnblisbed 
twice a month, which contains as much 
reading asany of the tl'.^dollar period­
icals of the day. maki:.g three publica- 






that the great questi;^ which the 
I itecentrq, ahoald be dtaeasasdunion to
with 
and While iheDowiciennyumierstooa. il
_ _
whfoh has caused it to Iriu^h in the 
vind.^ of oU imues until new one. 
have become neceasary, the great demo- 
««M Arsri of the natwo beau in unisoii





dedtothatr rewru eflto debalre, in re- 




enter into eny detail of tU leS^^
fSSHijrs
.Awere, however, that Inndreda
<a^ u rfcorf lb. pim£ii.,, rnj J.
IHornlitg Mae, fkrercdRced!
From Flmingiburg lo MaytrilUf
WieedotiM 4* f'e..
VIM cunot be sent through the Lll 
wiil^t being crushed oreraoed,)we will 
send the beauliful plate coaiaining the 
portraiu of Harriet Newell, Fanny Fores­
ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mn. Ann H. Judson 
“•f M";. E. B. Dwight, sad the plates^
C^nfog of1h?S^ulch^M?reraM 
of 8U Peter, and The Relmke. If pre-
an^ throe of Nre. Grey's or Mim Pick-
wmi u oecomsB US to proceed dispawiaa- 
•toly ud understmJingly in thV^ 
commuted to us. Altbowh a “thousand 
geiwraiioos'' are not loolung down upon 
« f™" «*>e crcris of the All^hanie. “to
jtaS rfid ib.^c.S,I!!!,“!;i‘'M*!IJ
hcklomrunblim ib. Inomoiim, rf
cr.ru of lb. ^iow ,{|| bemorud wilb 
• foil of lb. imponun of ib.
wiooe perwoicaily, as heretofore embodv
^ *nd ccntpleteihe------- - • ^ •
from every source that 
••real among *■oiTO that ma^ of B deities, and of
» inJi&l
Thepaper basnw been ineriitsMa 
UDon asextremely haardoo. at liJSl
.L iT?5- For material,
^SSSiSs
ouu weooUM not 1 
ly r^ded to by our s 
The auctistomed featu.m. ^
view will to oootiDued, iooludiog Poa- 
I BiooiuPWESof Disrif-
• of the Re-
r—v'are familiar'with fiidr 
connretto with the pram. Inintre.
•m " ®“« of the concent
rmiiTS and towiiftPHiBS i uisrurouisii-
W. bon loniniiid our rmd.n Ibulbe 
Ji» uriiu on which w. f.r.uh ihc Be- 
vi.w,|i»he.ii milim..rfbl.,lh.l lb, p.y-
r;f.7irrf7",C“'
to improve the work, can be
“n'i^'Ii-i^"™"'-
~v:.* " ~rf “~»i omto with plate
^av»
p "naaa.snau
M^amuoBo pneensad by Ibem ia Iba eanatrsa-
r»' f™ Do».r., «> wui mod «„
?£ I- p.r«. indiog ihTSfiib. “rf Witt u™. u tti b 1 .r«rf rfndi.  i ,a,ij;; ~ ■m the lowcri pricm. p




vUia, am fitUna op tbs wma ia gaad antar, sml
r-ron^T'Siy^ *m keSa'^,^
iTSi’ru^arf'jS'ssiuariia 
s.'xi™’.i“;Cp“iir^' “ “ “■
M luKo'ES.
tmiomaa Jaeksea lUU aaaUaata to carryrrs'l-sji"'-'”-----
.“53';!rx: i-Xit.-Fi^::?
iM satsUaea af which It 
I those knawD to ba moat reliedcomposed are li 
fer IhendiefefpaliiieMry diemae, vli; Hoi^
’’ ^PoT’H^d*' ®»«A»-
/’meranu ayofoav^ 
ic ecu—a dtamentaiD la mediciaa not bllkarto 
abtalsad. lUfermalabaebaeapuNitoad la tkU
and other Madiei) Joarnale, aad aha ~»-,Htad 
to eoma of tba UghM madieal asthariliea la!SiC"YrfSrVba:sJrJis^"
N. Y.. aad alee ia mi.._
Ibe medleal facahy af the 
The BlIcBlioa of |
•otielledlothliprepbr 
believed It will comine
Hletoa, V(.; CUaavn.
lasi-bis.'"-
fa lereMtfkll*Id I. .riLrfj_ml
beet ftand as invalaablacoa&leaca, hivlpg a ii vUa^ 
remedy In treetlag tbe moat oballaaU w wall m 
uiiaarfamu of pulnioaary dtaease.
is Iba Northern, Middle
.MO «Ab» UJ.U ui i e cac  
tentor, and a copy of Iho Book to tho 
person sending the club.
CLVBBING WITH THE WES- 
TERN CONTINENT.
i^estera CootiooDt,
CemtineDt for five<>"« of the ^MbQo, and Two of thewi oin n  uoiian.
SixMpiesofttoMagnzuH) and Nine 
of tbe Coaiineat for Tweniy l ollare.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Pret Office of any town in the 
Union from which wo riiu rocoivo tha 
greatest number of sufaaeribre to “Go-b7/;-rf'7b,sstt5r^
irs oa Msibst «i
,i.F.




iv. All conuDunicatioas will here- 





Sirfrfrfrf «« b«« rf-h.S5d33,„





here leave to remind the pobito itot
Whi,b i«i.gui.h,d udiplrf..ii3SI3s. d“«lrf» »f Ik, .1
'Oogb :M shall bn^nl. 
MO of the r,bo|e anm-
la l s ^a the^^itofa. W^lbera 
Iba Britiab American Pravlaees.aiid ia aaoM of 
tbe Maaendent Kepablles of Soalb America
J. W. JOHNSTON, Driwnat.' Mayevllle.Die. IS, IMfr-d6m.
>omt Mortinent of DRY UOODS which hc e
will rf 
alias#. 7rs'rc‘i;ri.5i'i-‘'
lion to a continuMee  t  vriKto - 
brfrf th, .obrfripli,., grrfrfuwrf,, 6,
.llw HagaBna.will be eoniiatietl on, 
•ither to Ibo sutoeritort ibomoatvea ar to 
teagera (hroa^whom vamaynnire 
too or^ for quentiiioa, aad to whoni
mme town, as thu case may be.
Address, L. A. GOOEY, 
de9 M3 Chosmit street, Phila.
■ptowbaadamad. ta tbTv^'h
CU.N™^Sw!^rtes IMaaad Bysaai
MM, -aaa,aa,, - m replesfafc ibair atoek. W,
sr.^jirsr’wEi'iEa'j: 7£?Js;,l!;:l shifts-
rindorivaibeselMtom.;^^ 
Ifi^tiOTs*"^ ** ^ •mon^hief
lb, iulrfl., rf lb. yifISrfll 
dIrfribiiliM i. ihi ba .r ICT; 
Glob.,. Coii„«i„rf Gil*, rfid aSo'
oftl:SliS”rfSt7Si.7
•ho C«gre^  ̂Globs will embody, 
bis d«no for toe last siinoo yean. 
fiwaionaJ prooaediaga and debates ez-
luairely.









her of each s wees au 
weeks of the seosion, 
nomtors of each a 
tbe end of the
kceS5;i7SL7^^
woek <i^riS^^“fX 
Mion,aMltwo or three 
1 untill e ocH tn soMMn.




u o  the most vital imerasttoa
3:iiTribK£^,s^’~
of apog Ibrf », rf, rfuol, irfwrfd u
7T313i.i^.S‘i;’i''S;s:r
catoS"lei^2^Ss?’
**^Srre2litoral and cor— wAjuMb^Kwi wibD Mimrai a rereot 
vim of Repnblicaii Utorty, without anXto  




I. PERRON lespanfollv to^an bar 
iiS sad
preaaat mmUs wUI elaas a. Iba Id day ITfX
jS»T
JUmpa,GUtand-W i m^ MUI Ud Uanatos GIntoela, illvar- 
puirf rf.  ̂.Urfi'H.n UrfS:. rf. ,rf
wa^, at lbs
Sit;.*!?,- •» tfrre. tafoni barIte dh|^ w pitmtaa bm,
TirE waeld 10- 




smartamaUaveraf- M in Itoi
iJicffi.73z?rf“3;“ar,brf«=t.,ifih.^ibrf.i,rf.„„ xr.
EI2^1!7 P'““”«f“»Gi<*,h.v.
^or one copy of too Weekly Globe ooe
oK3’,37ii^i^;^a3t”'“
K?3iX1^rA'SLSi-rs5'”
sil-ssrifass.-pcrfrfbrfh, ■ A OO
jrf».2,rtii|£»^ Th. o^bi2 
QfltogrMiDaeaaeor
^ Fm wiB to in the focetpl eftto 
bl?E p3k&u»ti™“to’EMmi
5?^ ndvance ofito
gjo^iSK" rfirf'Sru 'iirf'rfiijSi 
of tNavery.
. In sborL tbe KENTUCKY FLAG ia 
JUM rech a paper as will sub the wanu 
and the intorosu of every Democral.ud 
of all other persona who believe with toe 
editor, that It is dangeiout totamnerwim
k^TrccSj&t'rsg,™ 11 • ciribilMio. i. rfl rf lb.
in
._.«d-------------
«» pwper wiiioantain a large 
of General News Artkbe, Mi ­
ning. Tales, Poetry, and
aa.ant 1.^^., ... aa- a.a V. rffrf
^matiDailies; aiidinaddWon tothis, 
the a ll oao  '
—-0 AiMn , mra the
A fill uid mrrrfil n.ln, ,nbl!««».
ji;;SbtbX'-p£r“ii^^
wilt findHawayietoitoeoliwna.
AatbaFuois now pabUihed BAav, 
Ibe Weekly will ceotain moeb more iwd- 
u^mmiertoan heretofore.
Oi^'Ba periamlar to wrne Ibe ndflUl el 
fttlKribere, Post Offices, and Gmmtiai 
in a plain band, and to mail raasUnneas 
to the Pnblmhers in toe prtmsoce bfito 
PtotMamer. This beb^^j^tto mon- 
eyiathaneietirriafc.
_ PIKE to lOBBBLL.
TVrMW->Tba KnrmsT Fim is 
fibbed Daily and Weekly, span ton
AtweeaniMldford toStibamoot; .
iwfafisg toem uBian toe astoeripte
''-'mamtova.eadm.bal.rL • - 10"'ermjm wimuvtomaMrwF " '
Jas. 34 1849. eOCRS.^A frw dama eoantrySel-iV^dS.
lMT.wrfrfArflrfBrfrfUc4l.Urf..A.
•^a'SS’SMlS'-*.Mrf«wS„bn. OoM
at 9940 per year, la dtounw: 
^ at toe end Wfx smalto; of 9940 
at the end of toe y«b>.
The above rates, being so romnfMlr 
low, wilt isqniN eaito in adwmmo, trVt 
voucher rf an Agent er Post mauer.ton 
- tbesamt will to pnidin three mentos 
from toe daw of subscripiioa.
